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Dear Mr. Palozzola:

By now, you should have received CJA's March 26, lggg letter to the New york State Ethics
Commission - which I discussed with you in our first telephone conversation together on Tuesday,
March 23rd. The letter, containing a series of ethics complaints against high-ranking state officials and
state agencies - including against Attorney General Spitzer, personally i", pp. 27-29)- expands the
picture of systemic governmental corruption, of which CJA's prior correrpond.nr. with I\,Ir. Spitzer
made him aware. It also expands -- by more than eleven pounds -- the documentary proof in his
possession.

As d€tailed in the "Introduction' section of our March 26, lggg tetter (pp. 5-7), beca'se of the Ethics
Commissioners' disqualifying conflicts of interest, CJA is requesting ttrat ttrey refer the separatg but
intenelated ethics complaints to Attorney General Spitzer's "fubfic i*.g.tty.r'oit,,, with a request'that
ifthe Attomey General's onzl disquali$ing conflicts ofinterest would pr.*ni independent investigation
by that as yet non-existent unit, he seek appointment of a special prosecutor and, if unsuccessful,-make
a referral to the U.S. Iustice Department's Public Integnty Section of its Criminal Division.

Attorney Gen€fial Spitzer's promise of 'the Finest public Interest Law Firm



Attorney General Spitzer Page Two Apil2,1999

In adicipation of our phone corlersation on Tuesday, April 6tlr, about the Attorney General's role in
an Article 78 proceeding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct - necessitated by the
Commission's purportod disfitissat witlput investigUiorl of Cl{sfrciatty-meritorious October 6, l99gjudicisl misconduct complaint against Alb€rt Rosenblatt and his afpe[ate pivisioq Second Department
cedefendams in ttreSassraer v. Mutgan, et at. feAeralaction - please be zure to review thqOctober
6, 1998 complaint and CJA's subsequent correspondence with the Commission on Judicial Conduct
about it. These were publicly-presented to Mr. Spitzer at the City Bar on January 27,lwunder
CJA's Janrary 27,1999 covsletter - urhich you confirmod had been given to you. 91; M";"h 2e,1ggg
letter transurits the cortinuation ofthat conespondence in File Folderr'Vf'.2 pbase also review the file
of our prior Article 78 proceding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct - in which the Attorney
General, ignoring our Notice of Right to seek Intervention on behalf of the public, defended the
Commission with litigation misconduct and fraud -- and was rewarded with u t-dul"nt judicial
decision. This is summadzed by CJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining ,Lius in the Courtrnm,
and on the Public Payroll'GlYu 8l27lg7, pp. 3-4), which you acknow'iedged having read. A full
copy ofthat Article 78 file was hansmitted to Mr. Spitzer under our Decemb o 24,199g coverlettet' --
which you confirmed had been directed to you.

Based on the documentation in your possession and Attorney General Spitzer,s forceful public
staternents at the City Bar on January 27,1999 about his vision ofthe Attorney General's office as anaggressive' creative advocate on belralf ofthe p.rblica, the People of this state have a right to opurt tt uihe champion their int€re$ by commencing the Article 78 proceeding against the Commission on Judiciat
Conduct, rather than putting CJA to the burden of initiating the pioceeding and serving him with a
Notice ofRight to Seek knenention on the public's behalf To thaiend, we iould be glad to come tothe Attorney General's office next week and provide you - or whoever you may designate - with ap€rsonal presentation about ttr documentary-proven comrption of the Commissionon Judicial Conduct
and its dire consequences, individually and collectively, to the people of the state.

2 T'}Finveatay ofthe full oarespondence is affixed to that file folder -- with a fr'ther copy eirclosedhcfswith for yurr convenieirce. [sbe also pp.25-27 of cJA's March 26, lggg letter, constituting our s€condSupplement to our March 22,1995 ethics complaint against the Commission on Judicial Conductl.
t The Decernb€r 24, lggS letter (frr. l) identifres CJA's hansmitt€d ststgT man''rdum ascortaining our analysis of the judicial decisiorL showing it to be a fraud.

1 Seet}EtmsaipofAtaney Creneral Spitzer's remarks, annexed as Exhibit..B,, to CJA,s March26, 1999 letter, inter alia, p. 8 C'A goal of the public interest law firm operating in the p*J.bgood..means...taking on those systernic cases that can have an impacl throughout society'); p. g C....A; ;-totake o the largFr structral cases..."; "...we need to handle the systemic litigation , otherwise we are a6icating ourespansibilities."; "We are going to bring those creative cases and we are arso going to j,nrp in n.ry q"i"kly ;"f.dout where are their hot spots."
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

Aprrl2,1999

Attorney General spitzer's response to this letter, no less than to our ldarch 26, I9q;g letter, willdemonstrate his answer to ALL three of the questions that CJA proposed be addressed to him at the
City Bar's January 27,1999 brealdast. A copy of those tlree questions, as trursmitted to the NewYork Law lournal on January 26,lggg, is enclosed

firankyou.

€Cenq,<..r*aW
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CIA)'il
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FOLDER 6VI':

INVENTORY

The continued comrption of the Irlys commission on Judicial conduct
i_n_ untewfully Dismissing, without Invatigdbn, cJA'r Frcially-
Meritorious octobcr 6, l99t Judicid Misconduct Complaint against
Albert Rosenblatt & his co-Defendent Judiciel Brethren in tne
Sassowqu Mangano Federel Action

CJA s Octob€r 6, 1998 jdicial misoondrct complairr against Atbert Rosenblatt and his codefendant
Appellate Divisioq Second Department brethren in the $gsg+'er v. Murgotofederal action

cJA's November 3, 1998 ltr to Nys commission on rudicial conduct
(to Crerald Sterq Administrator)

NYS commission on Judicial conduct's November 3, l99g ltr to cJA
(from Lee Kiklier, Administrative Assistant)

NfS commission on ludicial conduct's December 2, lgggltr to crA
(from Mr. Kiklier)

cJA's Deccrrber 10, 1998 ltr to Nys commission on ludicial conduct
(to Mr. Stern)

NYS commission on Judicial conduct's Decernber 23, l9flgltr to crA
(from Albert Lawrence, Clerk)

cJA's December 29,l98ltr to NyS commission on Judicial conduct
(to Mr. Iawrence)

NYS commission on ludicial conduct's lanuary 25, lgggltr to cJA
(from Mr. Lawrence)

cJA's ranuary 27,1999ltr to l.IyS commission on Judiciat conduct
(to Mr. Stern)

cJA's February 3, lggg ltr to NyS cornnrission on rudicial conduct
(to Mr. Stern)

NYS commission on Judicial conduct's February s,lgggltr to cJA
(from Mr. Stern)

cJA's lv{arch I l, 1998 ltr to NyS commission on Judicial conduct
(to Mr. Stern)



Cnrvrnn S* JwrcHl AccorrNrABrr,my, rNc.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
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Elcna Rurt Sassowcr, Coordinator

BY FArlk 212-696-4287
BY E-MAIL: www.n),Ij. com

January 26, lggg

New York law Journal
345 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10010

TeL (911) 421-1200
Fax p|{ 428-4994

E-Moil: jadgendch@polcom
Web site: wwtt'judgendch,org

RE: A.c. QUESTIONS:
January 27th Breakfast with the Attorney Generat:
Associaton of the Bar of the City ofNew york

QUESTIONS FOR NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL SPITZER:

(l) Why have you not set up an office of public integrity to monitor state government -- as you
proposed to do before you were elected?

(2) What do pu see as your role in ensuring the integrity of this state's processes ofjudicial setection
and discipline and investigating allegations of comrption?

(3) A widely-circulated $3,000 pubtic interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom'otd on the
Public Payroll'(lflalJ, 8127197, pp. 3-4)t, detailed tluee cases in which the State Attorney General
engaged in litigation fraud and misconduct to defend state judges and the State Commission on Judicial
Conduct, sued for comrption - and was the beneficiary of ftaudulent judicial decisions. What steps are
you taking to verify the facts ofthose cases - and would corrective steps include vacating the decisions
for fraud and seeking disciplinary and criminalprosecution of the invbhed judges?

Copy enclosed by fax.
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RESTRAINING 'ELIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Janc lfth, fhc New Yo* Law founal published o Lder to the Edilor from a forn* Ncw york State
AssLilant Attorne! Ganqal whose oprhz sealmce read uAtlorney Gateal Deinis Vaico's worst anamv wouldAssis/ont Atlornqt Ganaal whose gpring seitmce read uAdornelt Gateal ieinis Vaico's noii ""iiv ioiia
nal sugge$ that he tolaata anprofe.ssional or bresponsible condia by hls osslstants after thc fad,,, Yet, more
lhon thlee.weeks earlia, rtc Cantalor Judicial Aicountabllity, Inc (CfQ, a -non-parTlsan, n'on-prolit cltizens'

Assiilont Atlornqt Ganaal whose gpring sealmce read uAdornelt Gateal Deinis Vaico's word cncmv would
nal sugge$ that he tolaata anprofe.ssional or bresponsible condia by hls osslstants after thc fad,,, Yet, more
lhon thrce weeks earlia, rtc Cantalor Judicial Aicountabllity, Inc (CfA), a non-parTlsan, n'on-prolit cltizens'
organization, suhmitted a proposed Perspeclive Column to ihe Law fouinaL deiilinE th, Auoinci Gencrol,sorganization, suhmitted a proposid Perspedive Column to ihe Lai fou|'nal, daiilins thl Auoincl Genirol,s
knov'ledge oJ and complicity in, his slafls litigotion misconduct - behrc, durlns, anil after the fa&. The Low
Journal retused to print il and refused to explain why. Because of the ttanscenaling public impbrtancc of thol
proposed Perspedivc Column, CJA hos paid $3,077,22 so that you can reod it ltiipears today on pas'c L
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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- o 13'077'22 ad prcscnted' ^ n" o'l#,#",i:i1,!1,,!r""ft!Fh'JudtcialAtrountabilitv' Inc' -

proposed

In his Mav l6th L.ctter to the Editor. Deputv
State Attorney General Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
emohaticallv asserts. "the Attornev General does not
acc'eot and will not tolerate unDrolessional or
ines-ponsiblc conduct by members of tlie Departrnent of
Law."

A claim such as this olainlv conhibutes to the
view - expressed in Mattftei+, Lifilander's otherwise
incisive Persoective Column "Liars Go Free in lhe
Courtroom" (2-f24l97) -- rhat $e State Auomey General
should be in thc forefront in soearheadinc reform so that
the perjury which "pervadeb the judidial syslem" is
invesiicated and deterrent mechanisms established. In
Mr. Lifflander's judgrnent, "the issue is timely and big
cnouch to iustifv creation of ei$er a state Moreland Act
Comirissi6n irivcstigation by the Governor and thc
Attome,y General, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the slate or federal level", with"necessarv subpoena Dorver". Moreover. as recogrized
by Mr. Lilnairder ahd in tlre two pirblished-letter
responses (3113/97, 4/2197), judges all too often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
iudicial proccrs.- -ln 

futh. thc Attomey General. our state's
highest law enforcement oIlicer, lacks the conviction to
leid the way in restoring standiuds fundanrental to the
interritv of our iudicial orocess. His legal stoiT are
amoir'the mosf brazen bf liars who "sd' free in the
courtriom". Both in state and federal Court, his Law
Department rclies on litigntion misconduct to delend strte
acencies and ollicials sued for ollicial misconduct.
iftluding corruption, where it has no legitimate defense.
It files nr*ios o dismiss on the pleadings which falsi$,
distort, or omit 0re pivotal pleaded allegations or which
irnp.ropetly argue agdins! those allggations, witltout arry
Droballve eudence whatever. llrese motrons also
inisreoresent the law or are unsupoorted bv law. Yet.
whcn'this defense misconduct -- ieidilv verifiable froni
litigation liles -- is brought to the Atiomey General's
attention, hc fails to uke any conective steps. This,
notwilhstanding dre misconduct occurs in cases ofgreat
oublic irnoort. For its part. the courts -- state and flederal
1- give th-e Anomey General a "green light."

Ironicallv. on Mav l4dr" iust two davs before the
Law Joumal publiilrcd De'puty Altomey Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA testified before tlte Association oftlte Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiluct by statejudges and, in particular, about dte
New York Stitc Cotirnilsion on Juiicial Coriduct. The
Law Journal Iimited its coverage of dtis inrportant
hearing to a tfuee-sentence blurb on its front-page news'Updaie" (5115197).- 

Or testimony described Attomey General
Vacco'r defense misconduct in an Articlc 78 proceeding
in which we sued tJre Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Joumal
rcad€$ arc dr€ady liuniliar with ftat public interest case,
rpcarhcaded by CJA. On August 14, 1995, the Law
lirurnal orlntcil out lrtter tb tlto Editor about lt,"Cottttnission Abondons Inwstigative Mandate" and, on
Norrcmber 20, 1996, printed our $ 1,650 ad, "A Call tor
Concerled Action".

The case challengor[ as wrltten ond as opplied,
thc constitutionali$ of the Commission's 

- 
self-

promulgated rule, 22NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
converted its mandatorv dutv under Judiciarv Law 644. I
to investi gatc facially--msritff;ous judicial miscoiduct
complains into a discretiorurv ootion. unbounded bv any
stanAard. The petition alliced thai sincc tSeS rr; hail
filed eight lhcially-merito-rious mmplaintg 'of a
profoundly serious nature - rising tb thc level of
criminality, involving comrption and misusc of iudicial
ollicc for ulterior pumoses = mandatinl the riltimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as*allegd cach
complaint was dismissed by the Commissiorr" without
investigation, andwithout the determination required by
Judiciary Law g44.lO) tlut I complaint so{ismissed bb"on its facc lacking in merit". Annexcd were coDies of
fie complaints, as wcll as the dismissal letters. As part
ofdre petitio[ tlre Commission was reoueslcd to oroduce
the rebord. includinc the evidentiarv'oroof sulmitted
with the ionrplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
documentation established. " primo facie. ttlrel iudicial
misconduct of the judges c.6mplaiied of'or 

'piobable

cause to believe ftat the iudicial miiconduct
complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's law Deparfnent moved to dismiss
dre pleading. .fuguing agalnst .the petition's spccific
lacNal allegauons, rts drsmrsSSl motton contended -
unsupDorled by lecal authoritv - that the facially
irrecirircilable dgenf rule is "harmonious" with 06
statutc. It n|trde no argument to oul challenge to the rule,
as applled. but in onoosinc our Order to Show Causc
withTRO lLlselv assirted --unsupportedbv law or anv
factual soccificiw - that the eichl lbciallvlmcritorioris
iudicial misconduct comolainti did nof have to be
investicated bccrusc thev'"did not on their facc allece
judicial misconduct". Thc L-aw Deparunent made io
claim tlut ary nrch determination had cver bcen madc bv
the Commisiion. Nor did the Law Deoartnent oroduie
the record - includinc the evidentiary-oroofsudoortinc
the complaints, as req-uested by the fefition anil'firthei
reinforccd bv seoarate Notice.

Alrhoulh CJA's sanctions application against
the Attornev General was frrllv documented and
uncontrovertLd, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attomey General's
dutv to have intervened on behalf of the oublic. as
reoirested bv our hrmal Notice. Nor did he adiu-dicate our
hlirul nrotion to hold the Comnrission in dehult. These
tlreshold issues were simoly obliterated from thc iudce's
decision, which concoctid grounds to dismiss fie cise.
Tlrus, to justi$ the rule, as writlen,ttrcivdge advanced
his own interpretation, falsely attributing it to fte
Commission. Such interpretation, belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules. does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statutc. As to thc
mnstitutionality of the rule. os applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the taw Diparun6nt niver fiadithat thl
issue was "not before thc court". In fact. it was gouarely
bcforo thc court - but rdiudicatins it would hrvt
exposed dut thc Commission was, as the petition allcged,
engaged in I "pattern and practice of protecting
politically-connected judges...shield[ing them] from the

l.r!:t
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disciplinary and criminal consequenc€s oftheir scrious
iudicial misconduct and conuntion".- 

The Attomey General is "tlre People's larvyer",
oaid for by the taxpayers. Nearlv two tears aeo. in
September- l 995, CJA-demanded 6at Atttimev Gneral
Vaico take corrective steps to protect the publi6 fiom the
combined "double-whammy" of fraud by the Larv
DeDafircnt and bv the murt ih our Article 78 nrocecdins
apjinst the Comriission. as well as in a prioiArticle 75
piocccding which wc had brought againit some offtose
politically*orurcctcd judgcs. follorving tlrc Cornnrission's
wrongful dismissal of our complaints rgainst them. lt
rvas not thc 6nt timc wc had anprised Attomev Gcneral
Vacco ofthat earlier proccedirig, involving p6rjury and
fraud bv his trvo or€decessor Attomeys General. We had
civer linn wrioai noticc of it a vear iarlier. in Seotember
I99n. whilc he was still a caniidatc for tliat hicfi oflic€.
lndedd, we had ransmitted to him d full cofy of the
litigtion file so that hc could make it a canrpaigii issue -
which he failed to do.

Law toumal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations prcsentcd by that Article 78
procccding, raiscd as an esscntial campaign issue in
CJA's ad "lVhere Do You Go llhen Judges Break the
Lar'?". Publishcd on the Op-Ed page of thc October 26,
199{ New York Tinres, the ad cost CJA $16,770 and
was reprinted on November l, 1994 in the L^aw Joumal,
at a frrth€r cost of $2,280. lt called upon the candidates
for Attomev General and Govemor "to address the
issue of juilicial corruption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
chollenging thc political manipulation of elective state
iudceshios and that other state iudses had viciouslv
iculiated against its "judicial rJhislte-blowing", prir
Dono counscl, Doris L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immediately, indefinitely, and uncondilionally,
u'itrrou, charres . u ithotil findinrs. $'itrrou, ressons, and
v'tthout a pr--suspension heariig, - thcreafter dcriying
her ony post-suspension hearing and att), appellate
review.

Dcscribinc Article 78 as lhe remedv orovided
citizars bv our sutclaw "to ensure indeoendeni review of
covenunintal misconduct". the ad ricounted that the
iudc6 who unla*fullv susoended Doris Sassower's law
lic,#sc had rcfused toiecus'e thernselves from thc Article
78 procicding she brorrght against them. ln this
oewersion of 0re nrost fundamcntal rulec of iudicial
tiscualification. $cv wcrc aided and rbetted 5v their
counsel, tllen Attornci G€ncral Robc,rt Abrams. llis law
Dcpartsnent argued, wilroul lcgal authority, that thesc
iudces of the Aooellatc Division. Sccond Deoartment
weri not disqualihed from adjudi&ting thcir o'wn case.
lllre jude6 thcn granted their counsel's dismissal motion,
who-se ligal insu'llicicncy and factual perjuriousness wa6
docunrented and uncontroverted in tlre record before
$em. 

'Ilcrcafler, 
despite repeatcd and cxplicit written

notice to srcccssor Anomev Gcncral Oliver Koooell that
his iudicial clients' dismfssal decision "was iid is an
outrlcht lic". his law Deoarfncnt oDDosed review bv
thc New Yo;k Coun of Appeals, cirlaging in furrhei
misconduct beforc that court. conslitutinl r deliberatc
fraud on that tribunal. By thc time r wrii ofccrtiorari

s----.
Chainnan, llenry Berger, and its Adminisrator, Gerald
Slern, conspicuously avoided making any statement
about the case - although each had received a
personalized written challenge from CJA and were
present during our lestimony. For ils oart. the Citv Bar
Comminee dirlnot ask [,1r. Siern ony qdestibns about the
case, although Mr. Stern staled that tf,e solc purpose for
his appeannce was lo answer fte Committec's questions.
lnstcad, the Committee's Chairman, to whom b coov of
thc Articlc 78 file had bccn transntitrcd nrore than ifirce
nronlfrs carficr -- but, who, for rcasons hc refitsed lo
idcntify, did not disscnrinare it ro the C6mmiucc
mernbers - abruptly closed the hearing when wc rosc to
prolcst thc Committee's failure to makC such inquiry, thc
importance of which our testimony had emphasizrd.

Meantimc, in a $1983 federal civil rights action
(Sarsower v. Mongano, et al, #94 Civ. 45 | 4 (JES), 2nd
Cir. #95-7805). lhe Anomev General is beinr sued as a
party defendant for subvertinj the state Article)8 renredy
and for "complicity in the wrongfrrl and criminal conduit
of his clients. whom he defended with knowledse that
their defense rcsted on periurious factual alleiations
nrade by rnembers of 

- 
hii legal staff and 

-wilful

misrepresentation of thc law applicable thereto". Hcrc
too, Mr. Vacco'g law Departrncnt has shown that
there is nodep0r of litigatioir misconduct bclow which
il will nol sink. Its motion to dismiss thc complaint
falsified, omined and distorted the complaint's ciirical
allegations and misrepresented the law. fu for its
Answcr, it was "knowingly false and in bad faith" in its
resDonses lo over 150 of the complaint'r alleqrtions.
Yet, tlre lideral disrict judge did not idjudicatc orir nrttv-
documented and uncontoverted sanctions applications.
Irutea4 his decisioq which oblitcrated any mtirtion ofit,
sua sponte, 8'nd r+ithoul noticc, converted the Law
DeDartmenl's disnrissal motion inio one for summary
iudgnent for tlre Atlomev General and his co{efendarit
}igfi-rsnkingjudgcs and stbte olficials -- rvhere the record
is wholly dwoid ofany evidcrrcc lo support an1'thing but
summary judgment in favor of the plaintifi, Doris
Sassower - which shc cxpressly soucht.

Once more, altliough-we [ave parricularized
written noticc to Attorncv Gencral Vacco of his Law
D€Darurrcrrt's "liaudulent ind decciftl conduct" and thc
dis'rictjudge'r "complicity 8nd collusion", as set forrh in
thc appEllait's brie( hc took no concctivi sreps. To rhe
conlrsry, he tolerated his Law Dcpartncni's further
misconduct on the appcllate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has mainuined a "seen lilht' . Ib one-word
odcr'DEMED", wit out rea-son!, oft fully{ocumentcd
rnd unconhovcrtod sanclions motion for diiciolinarv rnd
criminal refenal of the Attornar Crcneral aid hii t-aw
Deparunent. Our oerfected aoocil. scckinr similar relief
agdinst fre Anomay General, iri urell as rhe-district judge,
is to bc argued THIS FRIDAY, AUCUST 29TH. Ir is
a case that impacb on every member of the New York
bar -- sincc thc focal issue prcsentcd is tlrc
unconstitutionality of New York's anomev disciolinarv
llw, as writlen otnd as opplied You're all invired t6
hear Attorncy Crcneral Vacco personolly defend thc
appcal - ifhi darcsl

We agrcc with Mr. Liflander that "what is
callcd fa now is ration". Yet, thc impctus io root out rhe
perjury, fraud, and other miscondu-ct that imperils our
judicial proccss is not going to come from oirr clecred
leaders -- least of all from the Attorno' General. drc
Governor, or l.cgislative leaderc. Nor will it come ftom
drc lcadcnhip of ihc organizcd bar or from ctablishmcnt
groups. Rather, it will come from conccrtcd citizr,n
action and thc power of the prcss. For this, wc do not
rcqufue obpoena Dower. We requirc only lhc courarc to
coirre forwird and publicizc thi readilv+ccc,ssiblc-casc
fiie eviderte - dt 

-o'r 
uwh exbense, if neccssary. The

three above<ited cases -- and this'paid ad'-- arc
powerful steps in thc right direction.

was sought fiom thc U.S.-Supranc Court, Mr. Vacro'r
law Department was followinc in thc fmtsteps of hislaw Deoartsnent was followinc in thc fmtsteps of his
orcdccessors (AD 2nd DcDt. *93-0292J: NY Ct. ofDrcdccessors (AD 2nd Dcpt. #93
Aooeals: Mo. No. 529. SSD 4 l: 93ffffil

€ssors (,au zno ucpr. tys{tytJ; NY Lt. ol
ls :  Mo. No. 529,  SStt  4 l ;933;  US Sup. Ct .  #94-

Cr. of

Bascd on thc "hard evidencc" oresented bv tlrc
filec of thcsc two Article 78 proccediirns. CJA rirred
Aflomcv Gencrcl Vrcco to ukd immediaii investicat'ive
rction aird rrncdial srcos since whal was at stake wis not
only thc comrption df nro viral state sgencies - the
Commis:ion cn JuCicicl Ccnduct end ilrc Attu.iici
Ceneral's ollice - but ofthe iudicial proccss itself

What has b€trr the Aitornery Crcncral's resoonse?
He has igrored our voluminbus conesporidencc.
Likewise, thc Govcrnor, Legislativc lcaden, and other
leaders in rnd oul of govcmment, to whom we long ago
gave copicl ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
leadership position has bcar willing to @nunent on either
of them.

Indec4 in advance of the City Bar's May | 4rh
hcaring, CIA challenged Attorney Gincral Vacio and
illctc lcldcrr lo dcny or dispute the filc evidcnce chowinr
that the Commissfon is a beneficiarv of fraud. rvithou'i
wtrich it could not have survived our fititation acainst it.
Nonc appeared -- cxcept for rlre Att6mey Gneral's
clienl. the Comrnission on Judicial Conduct. Both its
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